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May 25, 2022
Bias Opinion
Being a Leader of Blessings
Do you remember a time when you pronounced a blessing upon an individual or upon the
people around you? As a leader, who is a follower of Jesus, you pronounce a blessing in
every worship experience. Whether it be a baptism, holy communion, or a benediction,
blessings are common in worship. But have you ever had the opportunity to bless
someone outside of worship?
Continue Reading...

Podcast Episode 231: The Means of Grace - Hope in Holy Communion
Which of these objections have you heard around the sacrament of Holy Communion?
I am not worthy
I have not prepared to receive Holy Communion
If we celebrate Holy Communion too frequently it will lose its power
I’ve celebrated Holy Communion and I haven’t found it meaningful.
You shouldn’t celebrate Holy Communion more than 3 times a year.
Believe it or not, those were all objections John Wesely addressed about Holy
Communion.
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/dashboard/home/#/
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In Episode 231, Tim and I explore Holy Communion as a means of grace and unpack the
objections above.
Continue Reading and Listen to Episode 231...

Resources for Pastoral Transitions—Now Available on the WOC Learning Platform!
Are you or your congregation experiencing a pastoral transition this year? If so, make sure
to check out the Resources for Pastoral Transitions course now available on the West
Ohio Learning Platform.
Our West Ohio Regional Missional Specialist team has prepared a new video highlighting
key dimensions of navigating the transition of pastoral leadership in a local church. They
have also gathered a collection of excellent resources on pastoral transition from a variety
of sources that will help with an effective and healthy transition in your context.
You can register for this course and check out other helpful resources on the learning
platform by following these steps:
1. Navigate to https://westohioumc.newzenler.com/
2. Click on Resources for Pastoral Transitions
3. Click Enroll in Course
If you already have an account on the West Ohio Learning Platform, you'll be prompted to
log in to register for the course. Please use the forgot password link to reset your
password if you don't know it or if you are creating a new account.
If you need any assistance with your account or presenting the material to your
congregation, please contact one of our RMSs: Rev. Karen Cook, kcook@wocumc.org;
Rev. Sara Thomas, sarathomas@wocumc.org

Little Bottoms Free Store- Westside
Columbus - Diaper Bank in need of
donations as demand increases!
The Little Bottoms Free Store gives out baby items to families in need every Thursday.
Their work is even more necessary with shortages across the country. Learn more here
Volunteer or donate here
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/dashboard/home/#/
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Important Annual Conference Information
The 53rd Session of the West Ohio Annual Conference is fast
approaching. Under the theme, Becoming, we will worship, hold
celebrations of ministry, and care for the business of our annual
conference.
As we look forward to conferencing together, there are several details to make note of:
· The Annual Conference Session will be held virtually on Friday, June 3, and Saturday, June 4.

Voter Training Session: We are using the same voting system as we have for the last two years. If you
are unable to attend, a brief training will be held prior to the opening of Annual Conference. Voter ID
numbers are required to vote and they will be assigned soon and emailed to all members. Briefing will
be held on Tuesday, May 31 6:00 PM- 7:30 PM. Click here to register for training session.

Vanco is our new preferred online giving partner!
Below is the link for the recording of the webinar held on Thursday 4/21. https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7362910824268276226. (Once you
click the link, you will just need to add your first and last name as well as your email
address to access the webinar)
Please sign up before the Conference online giving platform phases out. You will get
plenty of notice before the Conference online giving is closed out.
The Conference and Foundation are each paying half of the annual fee for the premium
pricing so that churches do not have to pay any monthly fees.
To begin the transition to Vanco, please call them directly at 800-675-7430 and let them
know your church is with the West Ohio Conference.”

Retired Ministers and Spouses Luncheon
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/dashboard/home/#/
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We are looking forward to our next Retired
Minister’s luncheon at MCL, June 9th, at 11:30.
Since this is close to Father’s Day, think about your
father or father figure and share how he affected
your life. Kat will also have the pictures we took to
her in April and we will try to guess who’s who. If
you didn’t bring one, bring a youthful picture and give it to her. We also need to update
our directory. Bring me a picture or let me take your picture and check your information
and make sure it is up to date.
Let us hear from you. If you have an idea for a meeting, let us know. We want everyone to
be involved. Emma Lee and Bill Tolliver - elt1000@aol.com

We are excited to announce that this year's All People Conference - "Building
Relationships, Creating Change" - will be held October 22-24, 2022, and
registration is now open!
Register before July 1 and save $25! For more information or to register, click here.

2022 Laity Discernment Retreats
Offer Time and Space
“I gained a much better understanding of the many ways
God ‘speaks’ in and through people and learned that rarely is
it through words. I learned that discernment is a process and
rarely a definitive answer.” – Shelley Eden, participant
The 2022 West Ohio Laity Discernment Retreats, held in February and March, brought
together 14 lay persons for virtual fellowship, prayer, and discernment. Led by Kim LaRue
and Deaconess Kris Shoaf, Laity Discernment Retreats talk about call, discernment, and
what it means to be "called by your baptism." Also discussed are the variety of ways laity
can serve both in our churches and in our communities.
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/dashboard/home/#/
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This year, Rev. Larry Brown, a retired elder, spoke about the importance of laity making
time and space to do the work of discernment – which is what these retreats are all about.
“It isn’t so much that I needed to discern my direction, but it gave me time to orient my
thoughts and actions to the path God was opening,” said participant Joyce Oiler.
 he next Laity Discernment Retreats will be held in-person in the Central Ohio area on
T
Saturday, October 8, 2022, and Saturday, November 19, 2022. Virtual retreats will be
held again in 2023 on January 31, February 7, and March 21. Registration is not yet
open, but you are welcome to email Kim LaRue for more information at
kimlarue@powellumc.org, or click here to visit the webpage.

“Queering Christian Leadership” with Ben Huelskamp
Wednesday, June 8, 2022 from 7:30-9pm EST
The church needs to rethink leadership. How do LGBTQIA+ Christian leaders understand
and interpret leadership? How do their identities, bullying, and anti-LGBTQIA+
discrimination impact their leadership? Drawing on interviews with LGBTQIA+ leaders
serving in the church (clergy and lay leaders), Ben presents a nuanced argument for how
queer people lead and how queering leadership ultimately helps the whole church.
The webinar will be held via Zoom and the cost is $10! Click the link below to register.
www.loveboldly.net/events

West Ohio Conference Ministry Internships Available
Applications are currently being accepted for the West Ohio Conference Ministry
Internships. This paid experience is an opportunity for college students to discern a call to
ministry in various ways.
The dates of the internship are June 1- July 22, 2022, with placements in local churches
throughout the West Ohio Conference. Each Intern will be paid $4,000 for participation in
the Intern Program. Click here for more information and application
Mission Camp Offered by
West Ohio Camps
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/dashboard/home/#/
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It’s time to get excited! Registration is open for a summer filled
with fun, faith, and friendship at West Ohio Camps.
Our camps are designed to appeal to a wide array of interests
and include everything from horses and treehouses to
performing arts and scaling boulders. Recently added is
Mission Camp, an opportunity for groups who want an experience of completing a mission
project and visiting a mission partner.
For more information, click here. To follow camps on social media, click here.

2021-2022 Appointments
The list of pastoral appointments beginning July 1, 2021 can be
accessed clicking here.
Please refer back to these lists as they are updated frequently.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Visit our website

Visit our website to find:
Classifieds, Calendar, Resources and more!

http://www.capitolareasouth.org/district/capitolareasouth/
or

https://www.capitolareanorth.org/district/capitolareanorth

Please share these updates with others in your congregation!

https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/dashboard/home/#/
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If you have anything you would like to have shared or posted in our Newsletter,
feel free to email your request to me by Tuesday at Noon.
Capitol Area Districts, 32 Wesley Boulevard, Suite 100, Worthington, OH 43085
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